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1 Fraa H Graaaed letter day gtaHp given W4i4J
at tha NaHBtlaa nk.
BriaK yaar ataata fcaak.

A store-wid- e event that brings savings for your home and

for every member of your family.

U
- in

'i I' m "llii L ' --1 RAYON HEAD SQUARES 100 Wool
Short Sleeve Slip-o- n

FLANNEL PIECES
SWEATERS

Average one yard in length.
'l

Solids Stripes Greys and
darker shades. Limit 10 per Reg. $2.95

to 93.48 p8customer.' 12
Domestics, Mezzanine

Kllti.ru TOWELING

Reg. 59c to $1. Rayon challis head
squares in many colors. Group in-

cludes plain and novelty weaves, all
regulation size.

Sportswear, main floor

PEASANT BLOUSES
Values to $2.95. Delightful little
peasant style blouses in demure white
with white or contrasting trim.

32-3-

Sportswear, main floor

SERVICE NYLONS
$1.95, if perfect. Nationally famous
nylons, in glowing Fall shades, in 60
denier weight for everyday wear.
Sizes 8J$ to 11. pr.

Hosiery, main floor

37c

94c

98c

Plain and novelty weave sweaters
in all the important colors: aqua,
pink, lime, jade, and also bright
shades. Sizes 36 to 40.

Sportswear, main floor
39c yd. value. Short ends, av
eraging 5 to 10 yard

.SrTwi 24cColorfast fruit scroll
No cuts. Limit 10 yards.

Domestics, Mezzanine

COHASSET CASES Rayon and
Rayon and Wool

SKIRTSThese are irregular cases,
made by famous Pequot Mills.
Fine muslin, size 42 by 36..
Specially priced. ea. 49c'Keep 'Em Rolling' Cpl. Genevieve "Granny" Harris, 55,

one of the oldest WACs, skates with Rets. F. D. Parker,
Chattanooga, and F. B. Moss, Milton, Fla., at USO, Colum-

bia, S. C.
.88

PRINT HANKIES
10c value. Soft cotton hankies with

print designs. Nicely rolled
hem, fine quality. Buy a supply at sav-

ings. 2 for
Accessories, main floor

Reg. $a.5 29cDomestics, Mezzanine

WOOL AUTO ROBES
. Values to $7.95. Grand for
auto, beach use. Made by fa

A wonderful assortment of checks,
plaids, and solid colors. An out-

standing item. Sizes
24 to 30.

Sportswear, main floor
$2-9- 9mous Oregon.. Assorted sizes

Limit 2. Irregulars.

SMI FAX SCARFS
Reg. $1. A variety of patterns and
pretty color combinations in these
long-sty- sheer scarfs.

Accessories, main floor

Legion Stages Huge Parade
In Philadelphia Streets

Philadelphia, Aug. 30 VP) A gay task force of gaudily-dresse- d

American Legionnaires began a parade maneuver today
to capture Philadelphia.

Drums rolled, bugles blared. Strutting girls In pretty costumes
twirled batons. Martial tunes filled the air. So did confetti and
ticker tape and the cheering

47c
Domestics, Mezzanine

SATEEN YARDAGE BOYS' CRUISER JACKETS
Reg. 89c yard. Make your own Special Purchase

Cotton BatMmdraperies and slipcovers
.8559csavings) Floral patterns.

Reg. $9.95. 100 wool. Cape front,
back, double elbows, large game
pocket in back. Water repellent. S,
M, L, XL.

Boys Majn FIoQr

brush from Nevada; Iowa corn;
a Santa Claus from Santa Claus.

Ind.; "rebel yells" and beauti 7 GOWNSWashable. 36". y

ful girls from Mississippi, and
.59Texas sombreros. 100 WOOL FABRIC Reg. 93.85

t 3.25 1Legionnaires boast there's no

applause ot a million Philadel-phian- s

and visitors.
The Quaker city surrendered

happily to the invasion the Le-

gion's 31st annual convention

parade.
- Hours before the march began
crowds, gathered along the five- -

mile route. The sun shone
brightly in the cloudless sky.

U. S. military and naval units
led off the march directly behind
the Legion's parade marshals.
The crack 116-ma- n army band

bigger parade anywhere else in

Draperies, Downstairs

LACE PANELS
Reg. Manufacturer's
closeouts. Some soiled, some
irregulars. Ecru and sand, 40-4-

wide, 78-8- long.

Curtains, Downstairs

the world. $1 .88
Values to $4.95 per yd. As-

sortment of checks and solid
colors. All wool materials
just in time for back to
School sewing needs. yd.

It snarled downtown traffic 59to a standstill.

We were fortunate to get a famous
manufacturer's overstock. First
quality in prints, pastels, with lace
trims. Sisei 34 to 46.

Lingerie, main Woof
The parade is the sole official

Legion activity on this second Piece Goods, Mezzinane
STAMPED TUBINGday of the convention.

It was like New Year's Vanity Traveling Case
Times Square last night.moved like a precision machine

up Broad street to City Hall and $12.95 value. Leather bind.59
Special! Select from six new

designs clearly
stamped on first quality mus-
lin tubing. nor oalr

Notions, Mezzanine

the reviewing stand. 1 ing sturdy hardware &L.1 OH
r.rnnf lining P. 3t'JIMUIOIUIC uiwi - -,. Paratroopers, Wacs,' marines,

sailors and. national .guardsmen Jef Fighter inches high 10" wide --

1 5" long. .

Luce Trimmed
Rayon Creum

SLIPS
stepped in unison to the martial
music.

Luggage, Downstairs
The massed colors of the 48 Ejects Pilot

states, the District of Columbia:
Alaska, Guam, Puerto Rico, the

.79Virgin Islands and the Pana
Reg. 9-- 5 1ma Canal zone were carried by

a battalion of military police

March Air Base, Calif., Aug.
30 An air force pilot was
thrown clear of his spinning .let

fighter and parachuted to safety
in what is believed the first
combat-conditio- n use of an 6

men.

Tasteful, new earthen
ware service

HOLIDAY
TtVOSOME SETjet plane automatic ejection-

Beautiful with lavish lace trim
top and bottom. In blue, white,
maize, orchid, and tea rose. Sizes
32 to 40.

Lingerie, main Hoot

Before the parade ends, about
midnight, more than 30,000 per-
sons and some 160 drum and bu-

gle corps will have filed past
the reviewing stand.

Marchers from Minnesota wore

Second Lt. Robert E. Farley,
25, of Selah, Wash., told officers
at this base that his plane de-

veloped trouble yesterday in a placeIndian costumes, complete with 99cHe.
!.feathered headdress.

vertical dive. The cockpit ejec
Legion departments proud of

their state's history, displayed
their favorite symbols sage

tion mechanism hurled him free
of the ship. He pulled his rip-cor- d

only 1,000 feet from
ground, receiving only deep feet

Another outstanding
buy tor men, white

TSand face cuts. .

Farley was stranded on top of

Setting consists of 10" dinner

plate, 7" plate, cereal dish, cup
and saucer. Colors . . . Spiced,

Turquoise, Green and Nutmeg
Pink. Minute imperfections.

Housewares, Downstairs

a 3,200 peak in the San Ber
Reg. 79e 44cnardino mountains, 21 miles east

of Palm Springs. He made a tent
of the parachute to protect him
from the 115 degree desert heat
and was later rescued by an air
force helicopter.

Fully cut and made of white
combed cotton, with ribbed crew
neck flat knit, short sleeves.
Small, medium, large.

Men's furnishings, main floor
His plane, which he was fly

ing on an instrument training
flight, disintegrated in the air.

SPECIAL PVRCBASEt
For Misses and Teens

WHITE RUBBER
BOOTS

Mrs. Johnson Better
Silverton M r s . Petra John

son, mother of Miss Olga John
You can't have
too many

JEANS
son for a number of years a
member of the Silverton school
faculty, returned to her Third $0.99street home during the past
week following serious surgical
treatment at the Silverton hos 1

Infant' 6 lo
Mlaneit'.l'ji
Rr. Sj.'I.D.I

Tftftna', alxea
4 la 10,

Reg. l.SO

pital. Mrs. John is reported as
much Improved. $

8 r - I

f

A wonderful buy for back to
school. Hard wearing jeans of
coarse weave, white back denim,
with zip fly front. Sizes 4 to 16.

Boys', main floorFlight boots style; adjustable in-

step strap; easy to slip into; felt

lined for warmth.

Shoes, Second Floor
A tremendous buy

Rayon Panels

Reg. $1-2- 8 89c
Cupid and the Possum This

possum isn't trying to look
cute atop the statue, he's just
plumb tired of all the water
and wind which swept Miami,
Fla., during the recent hurri-
cane. (Acme telephoto)

COWBOY BOOTS
$8.95 value. For boys and
girls, authentic styles with
spread eagle or flame designs.
Children's Si to 11. Other
sizes priced proportionately. . 4 Just the right time for fall window

dressing. Washable with wide top
and bottom hems. 43" wide, 81"

long. Lovely shell color.

Drapes, Downstairs

Shoes, Second Floor
Announcing! Ben Franklin was

An electrical wh'rz
I'm just like Ben
I know the biz.

ttfcdhttAEit I"' n ii If "It A!a)SiattiCHILD'S BIKE KEDS
$4.95 value. Made by U. S.the AMAZING,

TOTALLY NIW METAL SKIRT RACK
4

Rubber, brown' canvas with
brown rubber soles strong
enough to hold skates. Cushion-

-arch. Sizes Vi to 6. 1IBP 1.00
Saves closet space; holds from S to 10 skirts. Metal
frame with plastic holders in pink, red, blue, green,
yellow. Swivel hook, easy to attach to closet door.

Shoes, Second Floor

.r ... yd,.. arMmnititiini li it it ,f " Notions, MezzinaneWe Give and Redeem
SkH Green StampsMORRIS OPTICAC CO.

444 Stale St Ph. 35528


